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is studylng a proposai ttel:e

p=sei scrip sytein wtia
ed mu a oesyiemn.
The U o f A currently wel

per dollar value coupon à
te. The student pays alun
the heginnlng of the tenu
ssued the equivaient am
scrlp. Scalp coupons are h
as cash at any Heusing ai
outiet.

Houslng and Food direc
Brewn; Food Manager jlm 'I
two students fremn the Foc
mittee, and SLI' l-using an
portatien commissioner G,
4ridge traveled te four mid.
UJ.S. universities earlier thi
ta study alternative food sy

The delegatien was impr,
the computer meai card sy

"Out main purpose on
was to look at alternative p
ta the scrip system," said Bc

dTii. way the trend seei
going -is toward what is calk
access card, wbich is a c
card," said Berbridge. "Ea
register has a computer read,
debits.tii. amounit from yî
account,. scmewhat like a b
card." ''

Under this system, the
wouid b. isued a card ang
able te buy varlous amc
"Meat credit.",

But Benbrldge sees a dra
"The loss cf transferabilli

drawback te the syst.m, s
will ne longer b. able te se
away scrip te other "td
says, "but you wiii be able tc
yoursu IS toother <iI'!

Sstudent
id wiIi be
oufts of

kwback.
ltv is one
ince you
41 or give
ents" h.
o transfer
F1o iers.",
1If 1 sing
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Young said the problem faced by

his service is acquiring space for
new c#nying mras,

"We wei e fortunate in getting a
high-profile area lk. CAB," sild
Young.

According to Young, ther. is a big
need on campus for dependable
copiers. But vandalism and mnisuse
of the copiers bas been a problein,

pushing up maintenance costs, said
Young.

At present, there are tentative
plans te put three or four more cap-
lers in SUS.

Both Young and uiniversity repro-
Xnaphic consultant Steve White
empbasized tbat the copi-céard sys-
temn makes copying kmi expensive
and more <onvenien, for students.

The rspnse to the copi-card sys-
tem was favorable se far. said Whitei
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LET US PUEPME YOII
FORUTUE

WE. 1, 1984 LSAT
b Each cOU ousoM* of 20

hours loe*ucdon for only
$175

" Cour .are tax cleduetblie
" Complotamevlw of eech

secton of ewhctW a
" Extsns4 hoe m iLdy

9 Vautco urue may be
repeftsd at no addltlonh

classesfor lie DS. 1
LSUT 20 hour course
MM.1, 3, 414
To rwoglaog0ol or write:
GMAT/L8AT
Preperadon Course
P-0. Bo* $07, SiutOM "e
'ToroMu, Ontarlo M W107

but coiUà7 ck&j
jasU(ux$ .C,

ope è~j dwn

scrip may be in thek ards-
and F ood p1on1,sPý to adeviate the tboli foodI coWs" sud boqbrdgb,

Services k>ss, et raqsiterability by having Nw'the "d be *4e toeeilmin*m
place the theb cs f Som eoafid'er wass.

compu- =tonuv1lMent htstaidmnts orbridge added aatthe.amn-
wotld nver be forced to boymore Istrative advanages are pê

!s a dollar credit tbar i-sey use pmaiIy. mlenai. "Itecord are easièr te keep,
cr4, sys-. Thse àdvantages tW*thé cmpue and wlab the kIflçed projecIsb
p sumat systm nare flumle*s aOI> 51*5 eyshuMbe trd boaro
mi and is bridge -prices."

nount of Te co)nvenence of not havng H e sald, "WhIle the original put-
onoueed to carry and use scrlp coupons. lay =iret, HoJsfig and Food hopes
ind Food 0 Lipe-ups at the cash register at the arntg tudentswilloffe

NbOusingand Food cafeteris the càsas."'
ctor Gadi sheudbereduced substntially Card systeins are Implemented àt

fougue since &Ml abat need be doue ito a number of institutions ln Northr
oà Cern- .insert a card, no more scrlp toe AmericaThe systermsaùdledbytbs
id Tranç- côutt and te mnake>changi for at U of À delegation were at DePaul
ian tn-. the tili. -lUniveruity and Northwestemr Uni-
J- we'temn * Off-campus students wllbe able versity in Chicago' Anderson Col-
îù, ,ronth to buy into the systemf. lege in Anderson, Indiana, and the
sterns. e0 Students wlIb. abie te see the University of Wisconsin.
essed by dlscounton thelr purchase at the "W. loeked at three different

stem. ftili,Students set a discount for companies wlth three différent sys-
1our trip scalp but don'tséeeiton ameal by te"n, with three different capabili-
*ograms m-eal basis.. tiesandwewlilb.econtacting many
rbridge. 0 Off-campus studentswillaseget more, " said Borbridge.

ms to b. a discount if they buy Into the Borbridge wilI b. meeting further
ed a meal system. with Brown, Fougere, the other stu-
,omputer 0 Housing and Food wiliIb. able te dent representatives and others
ach cash keep better track of their reven- from Housing and Food Services.
erwhich ues and sbeuld b. abie te better , The proposai then wil go ta the
our food project food costs. Heusing and Food Services Admi-
ank debit "Sance Houslng and Food Servi- nistrative Council and ultimately tc

ces will b. able ta better project the Board of Geverners.
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TEQRESTUDENTS! UNION

SPEAKER
OF

STUDENT' COUNOIL
for tii. retncidr of tm 1908sietn,

As chairprston of Studes'Council t ngth
Speaker shah conduct meetings l acoldncewth
Robert's Ruls of Order and the standtngrises of
Studento' Council.
The Speaker lsalso responsible frthe. Jnus and
officiai minutes of Students' Cu 1hin*ings

$40 -petr nmtlg

For inform n&dor àBPPIIO.UbnSBS contact
The Studénts' UnioWExcueOffices

259 Studentse kon. Building

Dul.for Applculondo ,dy, 28 Octobo 1»64
4:00 pi.


